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It is with extreme sadness that we announce the passing of Patricia A Hayes, after a long
courageous battle with breast cancer on December 16th 2021. Patrcia was passionate
about her- family, her work and life, she touched the lives of many and will be greatly
missed.

Patricia, attended Fordham University, upon receiving her BA, she was accepted into
Fordham Law School.
Patricia had a long successful professional career as an attorney and devoutly practiced
law for over 44 years for; Grossbach, Grossbach, Tramaglini and Hayes, P.C.; Attorneys
at Law, whom with great pride and respect considered her second family. Patricia's
commitment to the Law never wavered and continued to practice until November 24th
2021.

Patricia was undoubtedly dedicated to her family; she is survived by many who love and
admire her; husband John Tolli, a loving stepmother of two daughters; Christine and
Jennifer Tolli of Cortlandt Manor New York. A doting grandmother of three Kylie (Brown),
IL; Emma Jo and Olivia Lynn (Diehl) Cortlandt Manor New York. Patrcia is also survived
by her three; siblings Dr. Doris Ann Hayes, Carol Bretones (Florida) and Edward Hayes
(Indiana); five nieces and one nephew. She was preceded in death by her parents Edward
and Doris Ann Hayes.

Patricia would spend time creating things, reading novels and would look forward to
vacationing at the shore with her family. Celebration of life ceremony will be held at a later
date to honor her life and legacy.

Patricia had a deep love for animals and always gave to her local animal shelter, in lieu of
flowers donations can be made to your local animal shelter.

Comments

“

Memorial Trees was purchased for the family of Patricia Ann Hayes.

December 22, 2021 at 05:03 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to you and the girls. So sorry for your loss. I'll always have
fond memories of you, Pat and the girls on your visits to CT. Who can forget the first
thing you guys always wanted when you arrived...Morsey's ribs. I can picture Pat
sucking the bones clean! You are all in my thoughts and prayers. May you rest
peacefully,Pat, until we meet again.

Sandy Calabrese - December 21, 2021 at 04:49 PM

